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u.s. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office of Pesticide Progr~ms 

Antimicrobials Division (7S10W) 
401 "M" St ... S.,'il. 

Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
____ Registration 
--X- Reregistration 

(under FIFRA, as amended) 

Name and Address of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 

FMC Lithium Division 
Highway 161 - P.O. Box 795 
Bessemer City, NC 28016-0795 

EPA Reg. 
Number: 

7675-9 

Term of Issuance: 

Date of 1ssuance: 

I~AY I 4 !99E 

Name of Pesticide Product: 

Formula 2® Spa Shock 

Note~ ::Changes:' .in ,1abe1;tttij~::'<i:fa:ering in substance from that accepted in connection with tni.s: re:gtst.r:at1.:on tt(ust 
,be ,'S\\bl'l).i:\:;t.e~ ~9':i:,,'id:"::~Q~~r;,~:eer::bY';"tbe' t(~!st.rati.on DlviSl.on 'prior to use of the label 'in commerce.'::In 'atly, 
c~;:r.~spot\~en.c:e_ on":, ~!).i:~,! :;p:~9.d~~t:,:; a:lwa~~:~/.t'#f¥;'::-:;~Q t:he above:: ~PA: . reqistra tion number;' '::' . . .::; ::-)-:.::\,':; :'-'. " . 

On the basis of ~nfOImation_furnished by the registrant, the above named pest~cide is hereby 
registered/reregistered under the federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rcde~tic:de Act. 

Registration i~ in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommencla~ion of this product by the Agency_ 
In order to protect health and the environment, the Administrator, on hi~ ::tOt':'on~ may at any time suspend or 
cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in connection 
with the registration of a product under this Act is not to be construed as giving the registrant a right to 
exclusive use of the name or to its use if it has be,en covered by other:;;. 

Based on your response to the Reregistration Eligibility 
Document, EPA has reregistered the above named product subject to 
the comments recorded in the succeeding paragraph. This action is 
taken under the authority of section 4(g) (2) (C) of the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended. 
Reregistration under this section does not eliminate the need for 
continual reassessment of pesticides. EPA may require submission 
of data at any time to maintain the registration of your product. 

Make ·the following labeling changes before you release the 
product for shipment: 

1. 'rhe Child Resistant Packaging is Required. 

2. Include the word "Poison" and the skull and crossbones 
:symbol immediately below the signal word "DANGER" on the 
front panel of the label. 

3. Under the "Environmental Hazards" statement revise the 
first sentence to read: "This pesticide is toxic to fish 
and aquatic organisms". 

4.Sign~/~~1: 

Robdt s. -;rennis, PM 32 

Date: 

EPA Form 8570-6 
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4. Revise the "Precautionary statement" to read: 

5. 

Fatal if inhaled. Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye 
damage or skin burns. May be fatal is swallowed. Do 
not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Do not 
breathe dust. Wear goggles or face shield. For 
handling activities, use dust/mist filtering respirator 
(MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-2IC). Wear 
protective clothing and rubber gloves. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and water after handling and before eating, 
drinking, or using tobacco. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash clothing before reuse. 

Revise the "statement of Practical Treatment" to read: 

If Swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control 
Center. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger. If 
person is unconscious, do not give anything by mouth 
and do not induce vomiting. 

If on Skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 
medical attention. 

If Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. If not 
breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably 
mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 

If in Eyes: Hold eyelids open and flush with steady, 
gentle stream of water for 15 minutes. Get medical 
attention. 

6. The proposed label should contain a "Note to 
Physicians". Some suggested types of information 
include the following: 

technical information on symptomatology; 
use of supportive treatments to maintain life 
functions; 
medicine that will counteract the specific 
physiological effects of the pesticide; 
company telephone number to specific medical 
personnel who can provide specialized medical 
advice. 

Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of 
gastric lavage. 
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If these conditions are not complied with, the 
registration will be subject to cancellation in accordance 
with FIFRA sec. 6(e). Your release for shipment of the 
product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

s;;p~ 
Robert S. Brennis 
Product Manager 32 
Regulatory Management Branch II 
Antimicrobials Division (7504C) 
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Contains 35"/" avallallhJ chtoniltl' EPA Rtt{I No 7f.l5 9 
US Pal.nl No 3171B14 EPA Esl No 71i " NC I 
Actilfl;J !OIJfl;l.C1(lOI.lilhlum hypochlollitl I , 29' .... 

CAS No 13840 33 0 
jn6(1 fngfadlel1ls" .". ,'_. 

I\la~1iol) 'tilth OOf'le'itliun 01 hliril,.!iWf"lIOt"1 01 h,lza'W\J1i 
ga:;{ls. and POSli!JIt;l QUill/ratIOn oIl,rQ .I/lJ ulllr~IOI\. In 
ca$1f 01 cOI~a(Jlin"lio.n 01 th,lCOIIIJWli~lOfl, W 1\ou11Of;1J .. ' 
canwIOIjl" II pall~llIlu fi,cI"I'II Wllt\licl'4i il\ 01)1011'1 ,Ill \)1 w",n 
VVHW,,\U"t,I ilr(,lo), Fluw will, !.Ir{tll VOIUlIlIlIi ollY"I"" II 
j\l;1t.~~"'I'I' 

"nAOTlCA~ THEAlMENTi (rl'r,l/lll.ll: [I w"~lIiJl'I~t.I: 
Oril1)'. '~Q ~I.rnlill Ol,Willll1 anloi ~~o A pHy~ici~n 
kn~liJ"dialoty. Dg no\ mduca Vonl~lIl\J- II 01\ s."'m: W,,-.;h 
Skill IltOlQUOhtr willi cold Will"" 10f oll.ll,l;lat 15 nllllUl\lS, II 
lfilulion jWf~~~. 4'l1:t,!. Ph.Y'ICi..lII.11 j.$) VYf;S: f\u~hwilh 
t;:okj wah,l/ lor 41 WClII! 1$ UI!/lUW6. 0\11 nllolrJlcal.HlIl1111Qfl, 
SIQilAOe AND DISPOSAL: $1Q.rl1 in II co01. tlry pl.lCQ, 
00 nol Uan.eltlf 1"1110 vrllOl~tl.ld Con\<I1MI$. C~\) 
cOllfain&r liohltV a,rler oOich U$O. ProtllCI flom nlQlstvrll) 
(l/ld hlJ(lI.CCIlIj:)hl'\l;Ity em~y linar by sha\o;lll{l ilnd lolPPOQ 
9i~:I and fJollom 10 10050n ~Ii~ng p.:JdH~t"S. I:'IUpiV 
1~lIrg~e if)IO appJicallon Sq1fpUlSnI. Then dospocoJ ~ Ililel 

. ~l a sanitary JandUf Of by inc:inQra!\orl \1 a\!ow&iJ Dy 
Stat" ilnd lOcal .IIJIfKlrrr~s, iii drum IlJ 00110 be I\,IUSUr.! 0/ 
is coNaminalurJ and caMO\ Va feulilld. Q.lSJXh';!1 oj In 111(0 
s!llTil;J mOli'JoI}IJl. D9 not Cantil/lUna1e Wolt"" t,ood 0/ hIed IJ)' 
$IOI!lI)\I 01 dill-poea). , 

71 ~'( 

Lithium hypochlorite, dry 
(UN No. 147-1) 
Net WI. 2rlls 

4-

c[?fRa]CS 
-FMC 
c[?fRa]CS 
c[?fRa]CS 
c[?[M]CS 
c[?fRa]CS 
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